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It ta, indeed, a del I slit to every Uij to tee the display of
just arrived aud now on tke centre table In our atcre. Yery few uo out
of the store beforo buying soma of them, The styles are the Most

beautiful wo over Baw, and pric3 are loner than aver before.

Is near at hand, therefore come and buy where you hare the lartst as-

sortment and tho very latest patterns. P. N. CORSETS.

North Main - Pa.

25

This is the ever
for this of

paper and can be had only at

kecssor (o CIHIM, DUKJM t WA1DLEY.

P.
60c n. qt.

Pure ryo XX $1 n nt.
Flue Old Bourbon, XXX tl 25 it (it.
finnorlnr lUanUlierrv Ttr.nwlv.. . f,1 n nl

Jamaica Hum 11.75 a qt.

Evening ALDJL XIJOj
VOT JX.-N- O PHENANDOAH. PA.. MONDAY. MATtCII 1894. ONE CENT

ErnbroideriM

Salter Sunday..

116-11- 8 Street, Shenandoah,

500 fbs. Fine

lowest price
known quality

M. CONRY,
Monoiiguliola whiskey

whiskey,

Imported

!

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only have

room to mention a few thinjs.
Chamber suits, $20 up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
floods, cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

t

Linen Writing Paper,
cents per pound.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

I

LiauorStorep i

aud juicy 25 cents por dozen.

Pitted Plums, White Nectarines,
Bartlett Pears, 2 lbs. for 25c.

'VUENGLING'S Stock nud Fresh Ale, Draught Poller aud Wieaar Btor,
- Uest brands or io Cigars and all kinds o( Temperance Drinks.

LOOK HEBE I

A SPECIAL DRIVE in Fine TABLE SYRUPS. A itrietly
pure sugar syrup, good body, light color and fine flavor, at
C cents. Finer goods at 8 and 10 cents.

DON'T EOBG-E- T I

Our .Fine Largo Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds lor 25c.

Now Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

Florida Oranges.
Largo, sweet

California Evaporated Frnits.
Peaches,

CHOICE GOODS.

Ourjfine Croamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel.

Strictly Pure Lard.
Fancy New Orleans MolasBca.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

BOROUGH POLITICS

There Was a Lot of Caucus
ing' Last Night.

mmm at the result
Tin Uttlra Tmt Cnatettlnc tha Ward anil

llorantfti Ulaatloas Seaius to Waalae.
Th llaanrati Have llaalitad to Walt a
Whll.-l- lll Ik I)rlllv.

X grsnt ninny of the Shenandoah poli
ticians devoted more of their tmudny
hours to cnucuslng than to religious de
votion. While the choirs were shining
and tliu ministers preaching groups of
political wire pullers were nested in more
than a half dozen different places dls
cussing the possibilities and probabilities
of the of Council
What the result of theso caucuses, or any
of them. was. it not known, and probably
will not b known to nny except those
who took part in them until after tho
votes arc cast and the appoint-
ments made.

The general belief among outsiders Is
that tho eight Democratic members of
Council are so lirmly bound together that
they will put their slate through without
a break, yet there are some who share In
this belief ami at the same time say that
n break would not surprise thorn; that at
tno very last moment me unexpected may
happen.

Tho probalilo slate nppears to be as
stated in the IlKItAI.l) a few days ago
McGuire for president, John J. Cnrdln for
secretary, r. 1'. iiratllgau for treasurer.
M. XI. Durke for solicitor aud the old
police force with the exception of McGuire.
who will be made Supervisor and make
room for a Polish policeman.

The publication of this slato caused a
nninber of inquiries as to tho source of
tnc iiEiiALii k lniormation and in the
mnnner in which they were made has led
to the conclusion that tho gncss Is a good
one and is not far out of the way. if at all.

As to the contests on the borough and
ward elections thero is little to lio said
except that tho desire for them seem to be
waning. Nothing enn be learned from
the Citizens' party regarding it, but it is
quite certain nothing is being done on
that side of the house. As to the Demo-
crats, it can he said With some ileirron of
certainty that they, too, have experienced
a change of heart. They were to have
met yesterdny and take final steps to put.
the matter Into court but, not-
withstanding they had voluminous papers
prepareil ready for filing, it was decided
to hold off for a few days. A member of
tho committee of twentv-flv- o intimated
last night that the truth of the matter
appeared to lie that if tho Citizens nartv
showed n disposition to call quits the
uemocrniH wouiu no iiKewise, as tuo con-
tests will entail a great outlay of cash
with practically no gain in sight for
either party.

inrougn tins momner ot tue committee
tue JiEHALi) wnsenuDied to menu thosub- -
stanee of tho contest papers which tho
Democrats have prepared. They set forth
that tho presumed and alleged ward and
norougu elections uiade by the Citizens
party were undue, irregular and illegal;
that thpclection oitlcers received tho votes
of persons who wero at tho timo of voting
over twenty-on- e years or ago, anil who
had not nnid n state or countv tax within
tuo years prior to said election; that tho
election omcers received tne votes of per- -

hons whose unmes were not on tho registry
oi votes iiinusneu ny tue uounty uom
missioners ro tue election omcers,
without requiring or receiving from
the votera proof of their qualifica-
tions to vote as required by law
and without requiring or receiv
ing proof bv a nunllfled voter of said
ward of tho residence of such persons In
said ward ror two montns immediately
next preceding tho election; and that
votes were received from persons whoso
ballots were deceptively, irregularly and
fraudulently marked, and so marked
against the oxnross mandate of the law.
The petition prays the court, among other
thinus. to fully- expose tho alleged undue
elections and false returns; to adjudge
the elections of the Citizens' otllcors-olcc- t
illegal, null and void; and to declare their
Democratic opponents elected.

Inquiry of several prominent Demo-
crats y elicited the information that
action on tho proposed contests had been
postponed for the present, but no reason
was given.

The bottoms have dropped clean out of
the election suits instituted by Peter
JUley, the defeated Citizens candidate for
Council in tho Fourth ward, it will bo
remembered that Mr. JUley withdrew Ills
suit against Judge of Election Whitakor,
in which irnuu was cimrged, uofore
hearing could he had in the case. To-da-

the court at Pottsvillo was asked to enter
a uol. pros. In the suit JUley brought
against a Lithuanian for alleged voting
on first papers. To support the applica-
tion an nftldnvlt by Peter lliley was sub-
mitted. It set forth that subsequent to
swearing out the warrant lliley learned
that the vote was a legal one and that the
man arrested was in every respect quail
fled to vote.

At a late hourthls afternoon it was re
ported that tho Democratic slato to be
presented ueioretne lioiougn Louucll to
night, and as published in the HkkAlii,
had been changed toniako.T. II. Pnmeroy,
j'.sq., iiorougn solicitor instead ot m. .m

lturke.
It Is rumored that Mr. Pomeroy has

said tnat, in case lie is tie will
resign as soon as tue water oases are ills
nosed of.

It Is also said that Kopka, the defeated
Democratic) candidate lor High (Jon
stable, has been appeased by a promise ol
appointment ns water works watchman

At the Theatre,
At Ferguson's theatre on Thtirttday

evening, March 8th, the attraction will Iw
"The Diamond Hreaker," the latest real-
istic stage production which was pre-
sented iu New York City the past week.
One sceno alone, that of the diamond
breaker In full action, should satisfy all
lovers of the scnsutlonal. The word
sensation is too mild to express the
intensity of tho action, for the suspense
is terribio for the moment, and is relieved
in n happy climax by the star, Miss
Ktelka Warcloll. Tho nudlouce wcut wild
with delight, such scenes in the auditor
lum of n theatre being rarely witnessed.

SAFE) BLOWN OPEN.
llurgtsM At'arlr the richujlUUl Traction

Cntnpant ' Ofllce.
Special to EVBMMa HriUfcO,

GirtAltDVlLLK, Mar. 5. At nhottt half
past two o'clock this morning burglars
got Into the ofllco of the Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company at this place and succeeded
n getting 300 In cash by blowing open

the safe.
The force of the explosion was so great

that It shook the buildings lu the neigh-
borhood and greatly alarmed the occu- -

pants. tno explosive was introducedthrough two holes drilled in tlm ton of
the safe and the charge was such a heavy
one that It blew the door of the safe cleati
from Its hinges and across the room, shat-
tering the ofllce door. Kvcry pane of
glass In the Ilvo windows of the ofllce was
shattered and the street was covered with
the pieces of the panes.

The money taken represented the rail-
way faros collected bv the company on
Saturday.

mere is no eluo to the burglars. A
woman residing In the neighborhood said
that after the report of the explosion she
saw six men make their escape through
ono of the otlico windows, but she can
give no description of any of the men.

Among mose wno Heard tne explosion
was John McKernnu, who lives near tho
Traction Company's olllce. He hurried
to tho house of Chief Ilurgess Cress, a few
doora above, and was lolned bv that gen
tleman uu wiiwiuru jieuuy, uu employe
of the company, and tho trio entored the
building at the first floor. They found
the ofllce In the condition above described.
There were two holes In the top of the
safe which had been made by n
bit. Onlv one of tho holes bad been
drilled through the safe top. They were
about fourluches apart. Thirty cents In
currency and a lot of old papers were
found on the floor of the olllce. The bur-
glars are supposed to have entered the
building through a second story back
window and by climbing over a shed.
They made their escape through a back
window on the first floor.

I he McKernan family and a vnung
lady visitor named McCurl. of Pottsvllle.
were seized with violent vomiting after
the robbery aud it is supposed they were
chloroformed by the burglars before the
latter entered the Traction Company's
building next door. The shock from the
explosion is supposed to have revived
them.

THREE BUILDINGS BURNED.
Hit t' tj rlre at t'onnei; Patch Tlila

Morning.
Spotlil to the IIcrji.d.

Lost Cisek.K, March 5. Three dwellings
occupied by th Deane, Mclntyre and Me
Andrew families,' at Conner's Patch, wera
completely destroyed by lire at I) o'clock
this morning and a dwelling occupied by
the family of Andrew Deane was badly
damaged.

The dwellings were two-stor- y structures
located east of and near the Hammond
colliery row of company houses. A de-

fectivo flue caused the lire.
The families succeeded in saving most

of their household goods.
Michael Noone, tho building contractor,

was injured nt tho lire. He was in one of
tho buildings and in falling against a
shattered window frame cut ono of his
bauds very badly. Dr. lirady, of Lost
Creek, dressed the injury.

UIIt.UlllVlI.Lli.
Kdward Tohin. ot Shenandoah, wni

seen in town j esterday afternoon.
Misses Julia and Mory Dorn. of Maha

noy City, were in town yesterday.
Capt. E. C. Wagner spent a few days

last ween visiung uenerai IjOUIS Wag
ner. nt Philadelphia.

M. K. McGulreand Mart Curlev called
on iuananoy uuy menus last evening.

Joe Mervllie and wife were the irnests
oi luanion Cleaver yesterday.

A. v . Grum spent Sunday with
Krackville friends.

Johu E. Haas was the guest of Mine
Inspector Stela and family on Sunday.

Misses Hattle and Cleo Lesslg. of Shen
andoah, visited town yesterday.

alter'McGulnness and Jim Manlev.
two ot Shenandoah's popular sports,
spent Saturday with P. J. O'Neill, of the
ueimonico.

Miss Carrie Senior, of Asnland, spent
Saturday with her aunt, Mrs. Louis
Ileitis, of Parker street.

Col. P. H. Monaghan circulated among
Shenandoah friends yesterday.

J. M. Gllck Is making a quiet but
energetic canvass and hopes to be our
next Sheriff.

Miss Mary Doran, of Mahanoy City,
visited Glrardville friends last evening.

An Infant child of Thomas Connor, of
Mahanoy avenue, died yesterday. Funeral
took place this afternoon.

P. J. Crane, formerly of town, but now
of Audenried, spent Sunday with his
many friends here.

Martin J. McGuire, the hustling Mah-
anoy City correspondent to the Pottsville
Chronicle, and his jolly friend, Jim
Malley, were the guests of the Coluinhlau
club Inst evening. While both are
strictly temperate, It is necessary for Mr.
Malley to oxplain his graceful fall down
a Second street cellar, ltemember

Jim.
James McAtee, William Maley and

John Ilyan, of Mahanoy City, graced our
streets lust evening.

Hnrry Hughes, the "Dinky" of pugil-
istic fame, spent Sunday In town trying
to "get on" a fight with one of our feather
weignts.

Orand Tournament.
A grand pool tournament will be I held iu

Janiu II. Kelly's Old Age HoUl, llaiu street,
opposite the Lahlxh Valley railroad itation.
Mahanoy City, during this month. The tour-
nament will commence as toon as all entries
are in, and as the number of entilti is to bo
limited, all who desire to participate will do
well to anter at ouco. The prize is a hand-
some and expensive billiard cue, finely cnt
and inlaid with walnut, liiined and jointed
with ivory. The cue is now on exhibition at
the hotel. Aspeelal invitation is extendod to
Shenandoah, Glrardville, Mahanoy Citv and
iiazieiou itnignu oi inc cue. v--3 at

Hear In 11 ml
John A. Belli;' is the place to get the
aareat wines and li'jnon, beat bter and alt
Ana niieat brands of clears.

Fried oyiten a specialty at MoElbonny'l.

n ' fllllnW

Opening- - of Criminal Court
at Pottsville.

THE WEAVILL ME OFF

rilion Until Hi Xxt Tarnt un
f ltlnit of Itlclisrtl Amour-- K

Important Daclrtou Ilamltd Down Tke
Wait Mahanor Itoad Mattlrw.

Hpe!l io the HtKAl n.
I'ottsvillk, March 5. The opening of

Criminal Court this morning attracted a
largo attendance of Inwyers from nil
parts of the county, In expectation of the
handing down ot a number of decisions,
but they were not presented.

The court received the allldavlt In tlio
case of the Lithuanian charged with il
legally voting lu tho I'otirth ward of
Shenandoah, on complaint of Peter Hiloy,
and at once ordered n uol. pros.

The case of Arthur Weavlll, charged
with the murder of James Holland dur-
ing the Gllberton riot last August, was
called up, but was postponed until tho
next term oi court on account r the Ill-
ness of Kichard Amour, who is confined
to his bed by erysipelas.

T. u. liediiail, I'.sq., y stated that
the papers In the election contest by the
Citizens party of Shenandoah will posi-
tively be filed next Monday.

The bond of James McDonald, Super-
visor of West Mahanoy township, was
presenieu to couri. mis morning and ap-
proved. It Is lu the sum of ft(J0, with S.
II. Knercher and M. M. lturke, Esqs., as
sureties.

The road contract in the West Mah
anoy township has been made. The
Supervisor has made the contract with
the Glrard Estate, by which tho estate ac
quires iuu power and autliority to open
construct and repair the public high
ways throughout the township, Tho
estate has assumed all responsibility for
accidents and damages against I ho town-
ship from any defects in the highways,
and for the full performance of its
obligations has tiled a bond in the sum of
W.OOU.

This procedure was taken by the Girard
Estate under tho Act of .June, 1SU8, which
give any taxpayer the right to petition
tne uomnion fleas Lourt asking that the
Supervisor be directed to enter into con-
tract with such taxpayer for the repair
anil opening of the roads when ample
security is given.

Under the Act tho Supervisors receive a
tlxed salary of HTM per year. This con-
siderably deminishes tho earnings of the
Supervisors, as heretofore they have been
paid at from $1.50 to $3 per day.

H. ,7. DufTy.of Ashlnnd.wos
made foreman of the Grand Jury.

There is a general impression here that
tho indictment in the Allen case will be
quashed.

Oljllunry.
Mary, tho wife of of Jonathan lingers,

died at her home, l'.l West Coal street, of
nervous prostration, at (i o'clock this
morning. Tho deceased was mi in
Wales and came to this county in 1870.
Sho Is survived by a husband, two sons,
Jonathnu, Jr., of town, and Samuel, of
Mt. Cnrmel, and by one daughter, Mrs.
Annie E. O'Donnell, of town. The
funeral will leave the house at '2 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon and proceed to
the Welsh Iiapllst church, whore service
will be held. Interment will bo made in
the Odd Fellows cometory.

Til (llrardTllle Uonnrll.
The liorough Council of Glrardville

met this morning and as
follows: President, John Granger;
Treasurer, John Mertz ; Clerk, Charles
Granger; Supervisor, Thomas D.indo ;
Water Superintendent, John Cnlhoun ;

Solicitor, Macllenry Wllhelin, Esq. ;

Janitor, Mrs. Delble.

Attempted llurglary.
An attempt was made to enter the

warehouse of Edmund Harris, on Cherry
street, at an early hour this morning.
After opening a door, the would-b- e

burglars were scared oil' by the watch
dogs.

C'ollluirs IVon.
The foot rnco at the

trotting park on Saturday between Con-
nors and Schoup, both of town, was won
by the former by two yards.

Inhiiit' Arm llrokn.
The d daughter of Henry

Walters, of West Coal street, fell from a
chair on Saturday aud fractured It left
arm just nelow tne snouiuer.

I tinrcli Opmlng.
St. George's Lithuanian church, on

South Jardln street, will he formally
opened on Easter Sunday.

Special tlrant Hand Cooosrt.
On Thuraday oveninc, March 8th. the

Grant Rand will give a special grand concert
in Kobbiua' opera house, 't ne patrons will
be furnishrd with comfortable seats and
avoid the noise and oonfuslouattendingopen-ai- r

concerts. To defray the actual expenses
there will be an admission fee of only tin
mhIj fo ail partt or tne noute.

The Lu.lt freak.
Don't miss the bargains offorod to tho public.

as next week will bo the last. The
barrels mtist be emptied, and bring your cuna
for vinegar and moiapsea. vinogar, cider
and white, 10 cents per gallon; real Java
coil'oe. 23 cents: 1 cans of peas, 25 cents: best
table oilcloth, It) and 17 cents per yard; S
brands of the brat tea, 25 cents per ponnd;
dry goods, notions, groceries, ruuixir noon,
shoes and everything lu tula lino too uuraer
ons to meiiliun. Oppoalto lttoie's Auction
Koonis, Wibt t entre street. 3-- t

Notice.
Dr. J. 8. K Idler will vaccinate at his

ofllce, 40 Noitli Jardln street, every afternoon
tor the next ten nays. j

Dr. ltsamus. the celebrated French special
1st foreits and tars, hasmoved his ofllce fioin
the Comrueisltl hotal to 2!3 North Chestnut
Street, Skcnaadoah. 2 17 8

rritsoMAi,.
Hev. John Gruhler spent lodav at tin

county seat.
Timothy Grim, of Mnhauov Citv. was In

town
Charles McGraw. of Delano, spent Inst

night In town.
Harry Gnebert. of Mahanov Citv. snout

Sunday in town.
Miss Ida Darker visited friends nt De

lano this morning.
Samuel Yedinsky. of Pottsville. was a

town visitor
Mrs. C. T. GIImoii returned Saturday

from Philadelphia.
1'rank Freller. of Pottsville. was n tow

visitor this morning.
II. 1). Davidson, ot Mahanov Citv. spent

a part of y in town.
Mrs. George S. Hohland gave birth to a

bouncing boy yesterday.
llenlaniin Green, of Mlnersvllle. was a

town visitor last evening.
Mrs. A. A. Greenawald. of Pottsville.

visited relatives here yesterday.
John Linton and wife, of Lakeside,

were visitors to town yesterday.
It. I). Bauer, of Shamokin. made busi

ness calls in town this afternoon.
John McKernan. of Glrardville. spent

Sunday in town with his parents.
Henry Fuhrmnn. ot Mahanoy City.

transacted business In town
Constable Joe Peters, of Win. Penn.

was a visitor to town this morning.
Charles Pointer, of Orwigsburg. spent

yesterdny in town with his parents.
I. II. Manlev and Edward Hresllu spent

y calling on Mahanoy City friends.
Isadore lv rotosky, of Pottsville. circled

among the clothing merchants ot town

Miss Mattlo Price, of West Lloyd
street, is conllued to her home by illness.

Amos Walbrldce.of Mahanoy Citv. was
in town looking up commercial
ordeis.

John F. Finney returned to town Satur-
day night after a week's stay at Phlla
ilelphia.

County Auditor Thomas E. Samuels, of
Mahanoy City, was a town visitor this
morning.

J. II. Qulnn, the genial ticket agent at
Hie Lehigh Valley depot, paid li visit to
Pottsville

Justice Toomey spent nt Potts-
ville looking after the return of cases to
the criminal court.

Lawyer Hollopetcr has caused n great
change in the appearance of ills physiog-
nomy by shaving his beard.

Samuel Van Duseu and Mr. Lesslg, of
the llrm ot Lesslg & Uaer, Ashland,
were town visitors this morning.

Justices T. T. Williams aud J. J
Cartliu and Constables Thomas Tosh and
Thomas Holaud went to Pottsville this
morning.

J. it. Coyle, S. G. M. Hollopeter. M. M
Iltirke, T. It. Deddall and J. II Pomeroy.
Esqs., represented the local legal frater
ulty nt the county court

Charles T. Gibson anil II. C. Hoycr
returned on Saturday from Philadelphia,
where they attended the Department
Encampment of the G. A. li. as delegates.

Miss Annie Morrison left towu this
morning to visit Now York and Phil-
adelphia, where she will purchase an ex-
tensive and select stock of millinery for
the spring and summer season.

Mrs. Adams, .Mrs. Hleiieinan and Mrs.
Shane, who were delegates from tho
Women's llelief Corps to the (f. V It.
Department Encampment at I'hiladet
phfa, returned to town yesterday.

Miss Ella Mann and Monsrs. Bright,
Wilhelm and Harry Mercur, of Ashlund,
visited town friends. Miss Mann re
mained until Saturday evening as the
guest of Miss Minnie E. Champion.

S. A. Itedilall arrived home Saturday
night from Florida, where he aud Mrs.
Ileddall spent a few very enjoyable weeks.
Mrs. Ileddall stopped olf at Chester, this
state, and will remain there as the gueat
ot friends for a while.

l)iil.
ZEIsnnr. On the 4th lust., nt Lost

Creek, Frederick Edgar, infant son of
Frederick Edgar anil ltertha Seltzer
Zerbey. Funeral on the nth inst., nt 12:50
p. m. Private. Interment iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at Pottsville.

HixiHIls On the 5th inst.. nt Shenan
doah, I'n., Mary, wifu of Jonathan
Rogers. Funeral will take place from
the family residence, 221) West Coal
Htreet, on Thursday, Htli lust., at 2 p. in.
Interment In the Odd I'ollows cemetery
Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend.

l.ftC Jlroknu
George, the son of William

Acker, of East Coal street, had his lefr
leg broken alrfive theaukle on a dirt hank
at the Kehley Itun colliery tills morning
He was picking coal and aa he tried to get
away from a sudden rush ot dirt a largo
piece of rock overtook him and rolled
upon his leg.

A raster's Farwell.
Itev. William Powlck preached his last

sermon before conference In the M. E.
church last evening, lie will go to
Philadelphia to attend the
conference and expects an appointment.
to a cuurcu in tuat city.

Wo feel and know tho importance of
recommending reliable and safe remedies
to mankind in general. Have you
cough ' Then use Dr. Coxe h Wild Jherrj
mid Scneka.

Fried eysteri a specialty at UoBIhsnny's.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rick
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

la North Jardln Stre


